Introduction
============

Spatial isolation is a common infection control measure, however, the psychological effects of isolation are often neglected. Patients are often isolated due to colonization with multidrug-resistant organisms (MDROs), which are important causes of healthcare-associated infections (HAI), resulting in significant mortality and associated increased healthcare costs \[[@R1]\]. Especially high-risk patients, thus e.g. immunocompromised or transplant patients, who are vulnerable to infections, need to be carefully protected against HAIs. One infection control measure is the isolation of colonized patients, either as spatial isolation in single rooms or as cohorting in multi-bed rooms. Nevertheless, especially the spatial isolation in single rooms is controversial, because it is associated with high costs and possible negative clinical outcome. Some studies have indicated that isolation has negative psychological effects on patients such as anxiety, depression and a deterioration of quality of care \[[@R2]\]. Nevertheless, isolation is a confirmed and important infection control measure used in hospitals. Therefore, the impact of the psychological effects must be examined thoroughly. Measures to reduce those have to be developed. There are hardly any studies on this topic and the few which are published report controversial results. On the one hand, some studies have found the isolation to be stressful \[[@R3]\], \[[@R4]\]. On the other hand other studies failed to show negative psychological effects \[[@R5]\]. The spatial isolation and activities during this time probably could have effects on anxiety and depression characteristics of the isolated patients, both in positive and negative ways. The aim of this study was to assess the individual perception of isolation to gain more insights into the experience of isolation and the resulting psychological effects.

Methods
=======

Study design and setting
------------------------

The study was conducted as a correlational cross-sectional study. The analysed data are based on single interviews, without experimental manipulation and correlations between experience and the psychological effects in hospitalized isolated patients. The interviews were performed in three departments (internal medicine, orthopaedics, tuberculosis centre) of the Heidelberg University Hospital, a 2,200 bed tertiary care university teaching hospital and one of the largest and most renowned hospitals in Germany. Spatial isolation was defined as housing in single rooms or blocking of neighbouring beds in multi-bed rooms due to MDRO carriage or tuberculosis infection, respectively. Additional infection control measures included the use of gloves, gowns, and masks (tuberculosis) when entering the room. Informed consent was obtained prior to the interviews.

Participants
------------

Patients were eligible for study inclusion if they were \>18 years and had been treated in isolation. Patients were excluded if the healthcare professionals responsible for their care considered them to be too severely ill or if they did not speak German. Participants were 13 women and 19 men within 22--75 years (mean 51 years). The reasons for hospital admission included: malignant disease (*N*=16), gastrointestinal disease (*N*=8), respiratory disease (*N*=5) and other diseases (*N*=3). At the moment of the survey, participants had been isolated between one and 600 days (mean=62.5, standard deviation (SD) ±140.2).

Questionnaire
-------------

Symptoms of anxiety and depression were assessed using the validated Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) \[[@R6]\]. To measure affects, the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) was used \[[@R7]\]. To assess how the patients experience the isolation a self-developed qualitative questionnaire was used. The patients were asked to indicate the hours per day they spend engaging in activities during the isolation. Possible activities were doctor's visit, contact to nursing staff, watching television, telephone conservations, receiving visitors, daydreaming, reflecting, reading, online activities, and writing something. They were also asked to indicate what they considered helpful and what they perceived as a burden.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For descriptive purposes, arithmetic mean value, standard deviation, median interquartile range, and cumulative frequencies were calculated. The Pearson correlation test was used to show the coherences between the experience in the isolation and the psychological effects. Linear regression analysis was used to test the prophecy of variables. P values of ≤0.05 were regarded as statistically significant. Analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 23.

Results
=======

Overall, 4.16% of all patients were isolated within in the study period at the Heidelberg University Hospital. Thirty-two patients agreed to participate in the study (61.5% response rate). The average perceived doctor's visiting time amounted 20 minutes and the contact to the nursing staff 1.5 hours. On average the patients watched TV three hours per day. They also had positive daydreams at an average of 1.5 hours per day and negative daydreams of 1.2 hours per day. The patients' average active time in the internet was 55 minutes. The anxiety and depression scores were not clinically noticeable (Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the period of the isolation correlated significantly with the anxiety scores (r=.42, p=.05). The regression analysis showed that the period of isolation is a predictor for the anxiety score (R^2^= .15, p= .05). The Pearson correlation test also showed a positive correlation between the contact with nursing staff and negative daydreams (r=.89, p=.01). Negative daydream correlated with anxiety (r=.54, p=.01). Watching TV correlated with anxiety (r=.38, p=.05) and surfing in the internet with thinking about positive things (r=.41, p=.05). In the qualitative questionnaire the isolation was described in 39% (10/26) as a burden. Loneliness was five times the reason, two times the boredom, three times the protective clothing, one time the stigmatization, and four times the dependence from the nursing staff. Three patients liked the isolation, because of the single room. Three times it was stated that not the isolation is a burden, but the hospitalization. And six times the disease was named as a burden. Helpful preoccupations are listed in Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}. Often being visited was the most helpful activity. But there was no correlation between the frequency of visits and anxiety and depression.

Discussion
==========

The present study showed that anxiety and depression and also positive and negative affect scores showed high variance. On average the anxiety and depression score can be interpreted as normal. Other studies which studied patient in isolation and used the HADS showed all different average values \[[@R3]\], \[[@R5]\]. It can be assumed that these differences are related to the sample, because of differing conditions (i.e. having different healthcare workers). Other studies defined the disease and the hospitalization as the reason for the negative psychological effects \[[@R8]\]. These reasons were also indicated by five patients in our study. On the other side ten patients (39%) considered rather the isolation itself as a burden. We also found that a longer period of isolation correlated with higher anxiety scores. Furthermore, the patients had significantly more negative day dreams when they had more contact with the nursing staff. The potential reason could be the communication style and content of the nursing staff. That would confirm the hypothesis that the nursing staff cannot identify anxiety and depression and does not know how to react to those \[[@R9]\]. More frequent negative day dreams can be an indicator for communication deficits. Gammon described that isolated patients had a lower self-esteem and a lower sense of control \[[@R10]\]. Especially isolated patients are dependent on the nursing staff and for some it is a burden if the communication does not meet their needs. This could be the reason why isolated patients rated the contact to nursing staff in only 7.14% (2/28) as a helpful activity, while receiving visitors was rated helpful in 39.28% (11/28). Therefore, we recommend training the nursing staff in nurse-patient communication. Furthermore, negative day dreams correlated with anxiety. Thus, if patients feel misunderstood due to miscommunication with the nursing staff, risk of negative daydreaming probably increases as well, aggravating the situation.

Our data show that patients who often watched TV had higher anxiety scores, which correlated with negative thoughts. However, surfing the internet correlated with positive thoughts. We assume that the reason for these results is connected to the fact that surfing the internet requires active participation to navigate the websites. Watching TV on the other hand is very passive and does not require real participation, thus sometimes allowing patients to let their minds drift away. It occurs that patients tend to have negative thoughts while watching TV, which triggers anxiety. To fall in negative thoughts is an unconscious process, so the patient does not per se notice it and therefore might not be able to quote it. This hypothesis can explain the correlation between watching TV and higher anxiety scores.

Unfortunately, our study has some minor limitations. One limitation of the correlational study design is that it does not allow causal interpretations. An alternative explanation might be that patients called for nursing staff due to negative daydreams or watched TV due to anxiety and surfed the internet because of their thoughts about beautiful things. Second, the information about the hours of activities in the self-developed qualitative questionnaire consists of subjective estimates by the patients. Third, our study population may not adequately represent the general hospital population. Fourth, the power was low because of the low sample size.

In summary, in this study we found potential indicators which influenced the psychological effects in isolated patients. We have confirmed the hypothesis that there is a correlation between the frequency of isolation and feelings of fear in isolated patients. In addition, we have identified potential activities in isolation which can increase or weaken psychological negative effects in isolated patients, respectively. In the present study we found a negative correlation between contact to nursing staff and the psychological well-being. The results possibly indicate deficits in the interaction and communication of nursing staff with patients. This is an issue infection control teams should be aware of when using isolation as an infection control measure. However, this association might partly be influenced by the simple fact that patients having more contact to nursing staff simply need it because they are sicker. Higher morbidity can be associated with a larger impact on the individual psychological well-being which in part could explain the found correlation.
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